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Details of Visit:

Author: Professor Punter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 29 Sep 2017 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

GFE's a well run establishment with a great atmosphere. Parking round the back can fit about 4/5
cars - I just managed to squeeze in.

The Lady:

Tia's a young lady - about 19, really slim with long dark hair. Lovely long legs and small perky
breasts - an absolute stunner.

The Story:

Came in, 2nd ever visit and still shakey with nerves. Receptionist set me at ease and introduced me
to Tia and a lady called Beth who were available when I arrived, Tia struck me from the off.

Got to the room, well kept like the whole place. Standard shower etc and she came through just as I
got out and dried off. Straight on to 69/OWO - and what a technique! This girl knows how to go
down and has such a beautiful pussy and ass you could eat all day. On with the johnny and into
cowgirl - this was really sensual, and I like to think she loved it just as much as I did. Finished off in
standing doggy and I just couldn't hold back anymore.

To say she's a new girl to GFE she definitely left me with a damn good impression and I would
definitely love to see her again. Don't treat her rough, she's too good for that.

Price is normally £65 for the half hour GFE service, but she deserved the £70.
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